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The epidermis was sampled from multiple body sites 
of whole human embryos and fetuses of 40- and 60-days, 
16- and 21-weeks estimated gestation age to determine 
whether a regionally dependent, variable rate of inter-
follicular epidermal development exists. Surface char-
acteristics and thickness 9f the epidermis were evalu-
ated by scanning electron and light microscopy, respec-
tively. It was concluded that all epidermal development 
proceeded simultaneously during the first trimester with 
the exception of the foot which was more advanced in 
both thickness and state of differentiation. During the 
second trimester the epidermis of both the head and the 
foot showed more precocious development, particularly 
in relation to the special sense organs and to the plantar 
surface. The interfollicular epidermis of the majority of 
the body, however, was approximately equivalent in the 
state of development. These data have potential rele-
vance to prenatal diagnosis of inherited skin disease 
from amniocentesis and/or fetal biopsy specimens; the 
present survey of the total epidermal surface will allow _ 
one to predict the types of skin-derived cells that should 
be present in the amniotic fluid at a given age, and to 
evaluate a fetal biopsy from one region and be confident 
that it is an accurate index of fetal skin development, 
age and status in general. 
Morphological characteristics of the fetal epidermis may 
prove to be valuable criteria for the prenatal diagnosis of 
inherited skin disease. By knowing the thickness of the epider-
mis, the stage of differentiation and the kinds of epidermal cells 
characteristic for a fetus of a given age. it should be possible to 
predict the kinds of skin-derived cells t hat would appear in the 
amniotic fluid and to evaluate the age, condition and disease 
state of the fetus. But, in order for amniotic fluid cells or skin 
biopsY specimens to provide accmate indices of fetal status, it 
is necessary first to understand if, and to what extent, the 
epidermis of various regions develops in synchrony, or distinc-
t ively. 
Regional variation in virtually every structural and functional 
property of ad ult skin is a well recognized phenomenon; certa in 
features of fetal epidermis as well develop or oCCUl' at a rate 
which is dependent upon the particulal' region of the body 
sampled; among these are hail' follicle [1,2] and sweat gland 
development [3], mitotic rate [4], invasion of melanocytes [5,6], 
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activity of certain enzymes [3,7,8], and the onset of keratiniza-
tion [9]. Several stages in a continuum of embryonic and fetal 
epidermal development have been defined fo l' specific gesta-
tional ages by using as criteria the surface morphology of the 
periderm, the number of cell layers and the subcellular char-
acteristics of cells in each layer [10,11]. It is not clear, however, 
whether the epidermis, apart from its appendages, differentiates 
and stratifies simultaneously, at a rate which corresponds to 
the cephalocaudal gradient of development shown by ha ir 
fo llicles [1], or at a rate which correlates with any adul t char-
acteristic that shows regional variability such as whole skin, 
epidermaJ or stratum corneum thickness. 
In the present study multiple regions of skin were sampled 
from whole, intact human embryos and fetuses at d ifferent 
gestational ages during the first 2 trimesters of development in 
order to investigate the degree of regional variation in epidermal 
development. Sampling included those ages which correspond 
with the timing of am niocen tesis and fetal biopsy. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All embryos and fetuses were obtained from t.he Centra l Laboratory 
for Human E mbryology at the University of Washington through the 
couJ' te y of Dr. Thomas Shepar d, Director. Aging of the 5 specimens 
studied was based on maternal history and measurements of crown-
rump (C-R) and foo t length a nd was expressed as estima ted gestationa l 
age (EGA; menstrua l age minus 14 days). 
EmblYos and Fetuses: Ages, Size and R egions Sampled 
1. 11111.111 Co R emblyO: Approximate ly 45d EGA-dorsa l la tera l head 
over a Li viscera l ar ches, dorsal t runk, ventra l trunk and attached 
umbilical cord , tail bud, hind paddle a nd amnion. 
2. 59 mm CoR fetus: Approximately 65d EGA-neck to vert.ex in-
cluding latera l face, scalp and lobes of the external ear, posterior scalp, 
dorsal trunk, shoulder and rump, ventra l trunk, trunk in the midaxilla ry 
line, latera l arm and forearm, anterior thigh and leg, foot and amnion. 
3. 10 cm CoR fetus: Approximately ]4 weeks EGA- neck to anterior 
fontanelle, anterior cranium, face, posterior scalp, posterior thorax, 
a nterior abdominal a nd thoracic wa ll , late ra l body wall , fl exor surface 
of the arm a nd pa lm, anterior thigh, dorsal and plantar foot and toes, 
umbilical cord and amnion. 
4. 13 cm Co R fetllS: Approximately ]6 wee!<s EGA-face including 
auricular hillocks, posterior scalp, posterior thorax, shoulder, rump, 
anterior thorax and abdom ina l wall , a nterior thigh, foot and am nion. 
5. 22 em CoR fetus: Approximately 22 wks EGA- fa ce and scalp. 
posterior thorax, rump, anterior thorax, fl exor and extensor surfaces of 
the arm a nd forearm, posterior a nd ante rior thigh and leg, dorsal a nd 
plantar foot. 
Large samples of skin were removed from mult iple regions of the 
body (a bove, cut in to large and small segments and immersed in 
Karnovsky's fix at ive (12) for ligh t microscopy (LM) and scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM). After 2 hI' primary fixal ion at room tem-
perature, tissues were postfixed in 1% OSO., in distilled water for an 
addit ional hour then dehydrated through a graded series of alcohols 
in to 100% Et.OH. The sma ll pieces of skin for LM were dehydl'ated 
furth er in to propylene oxide a nd embedded in Epoll [13]. Thick sections 
(1. /Lm) were cut and stained with a bichrome stain . The larger tissue 
samples were dehydrated from the E tOH in to a series of E tOH-Gene-
solv (2 : I, 1: J, 1 : 2) into 100% Genesolv, placed in the pressure chamber 
of a Bomar SPC-50 crit ical point bomb, flushed with Freon 13 was 
ta ken through t he cri tical poin t fot· drying [14]. Dried specimens were 
moun ted on aluminum stubs with carbon conductive pain t, coated with 
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gold palladium alloy in a Technics sputter coating device and viewed in 
an ETEC Autoscan scann ing electron microscope operated at 20 kY in 
the secondary electron mode. 
RESULTS 
T he stages used below to identify the state of epidermal 
deve lopment are those described by Holbrook and Odland [10] 
to characterize periderm surface morp hology of t ru nk epider -
mis. 
45-Day Embryo (Fig 1) 
The entire body of the 45-day embryo was covered with an 
epidermis t hat consisted of peri derm and basa l layers (Fig l a-
e). On the head the epidermis appeared thinner (F ig I d) and in 
the dorsalmost a reas a single-layered ep idermis was still evident 
(Fig Id). Outermost cells of both the single or double layered 
epidermis were flattened polygons t hat were modified , typically, 
by low projecting-type microvilli (Fig lA, E). T he only a pparent 
differe nce in the surface morphology of pe riderm cells among 
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the regions sampled was in t he development of microvilli (com -
pare F ig lA, C a nd E), a lthough in anyone region there was 
enough vru'iation in structure of the microvilli that t his featw:e 
could not be considered distinctive for a given body region. 
65-Day Fetus (Fig 2) 
T he body of t he 65-day fetus was covered with a 3-1ayered 
epidermis which now included 1 layer of intermediate cells 
between t he periderm a nd basal cell layers (Fig 2a-d ). The 
peride rm was flattened or slightly elevated , but the cells wer e 
more regular in shape a nd the boundaries were more distinct 
than seen in the younger embryo (Fig 2A-D). N o differences 
were seen between the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the body 
either in thi ckness of the epidermis (Fig 2a-d) or in periderm 
mor phology (F ig A-D) . H a i.r follicles were not forming in a ny 
area . 
Periderm development over the foot, however, had surpassed 
t hat of t he rest of th e body by 1 or 2-stages of developmen t 
45 days EGA 
F IG 1. Scanning electron micrographs (A-E) and light micrographs ( a-e) of epidermis from the (Aa ) back, X480, X265; (Bb) ta il bud, X480, 
x265; (ee) hind paddle, X480, x265; (Dd) head, lateral and dorsal, X 720, X265; ( Ee ) ventral abdomen near the umbilicus, x720, X265; (see 
diagram for regions) of a 45-day human embryo. 
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65 days EGA 
F IG 2. Scanning electron micrographs (A-G ) and light micrographs (a-g) of epidermis from the (Aa) scalp, x600, X265; (Bb) back, x600. 
x265; (Ce ) a nterior thigh , x600, X265; (D d) abdomen, x600, x265; (Ee) dol' al toe, X550, x265; (Fn lateral fooL, X550, x265; (Gg) planta r foot, 
X400, x265 (see diagram for regions) of a 65-day human embl·Yo. 
(Fig 2Ee-Gg ). Epidermal cells of the dorsal and plantaJ' foot 
were in a transitional stage of structural development (Fig 2E, 
G ) while those of the dorsal-lateral foot projected single or 
complex blebs fro m the surface (Fig 2F). The thickness of the 
epidermis in these areas was either the same as the rest of the 
body or increased by another intel'mediate layer of cells (Fig 
2e- g ). Anlage of the sweat ducts and the beginning of the nail 
fold were also appar ent in sectioned specimens even though no 
oth er epidermal appendages had begun to form elsewhere on 
th e body. 
14- Weell Fetus (Fig 3) 
E pidermal development of the 14-week fetus was nearly 
equivalent in ail regions of the body (Fig 3Aa-Ee) except for 
th e head (Fig 3Fn and foot (Fig 3Gg-Hh) which , to varying 
degrees, were more advanced in the morphological stage of 
dev elopment. The thickness of the epidermis was typically 4-
cell layers, including a basal, 1-2 inte rmediate layers and the 
periderm (Fig 3a.-e ). The majori ty of the periderm cells from 
the trunk, head and lim bs were qui te regular in size and shape 
and in the single or complex bleb stage of development (Fig 
3A-E), bu t on the face .the pattern of blebbing and the cell 
diameters were variable and appeared characteristic for that 
region. Lal'ge and smail diameter cells were attenuated, thin, 
and had single blebs, complex blebs or lacked surface projec-
tions al together (Fig 3F) . Hair' fo llicles were beginning to form 
fTom the basal epidermal layer in all body regions (data not 
shown) although on the face and the scalp, development of the 
ent ir'e pilosebaceous uni t was more extensive; no evidence of 
haiJ' fo llicle formation, however, was evident at the epidermal 
sUJ'face. 
T he morphological stage of periderm development and the 
epidermal thickness of the foot and hand set development of 
these regions at a significa ntly more advanced stage than that 
of the rest of the body (Fig 3Gg-Hh). T he dorsal surface of the 
foot was similar to that of the trunk and leg, but beginning at 
the position of the nail fold (Fig 3G) and over the nail bed there 
we re 4-5 layers of in termediate cells, now cal led spinous cells, 
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F IG 3. canning electron micrographs (A-H) a nd lighlmicrographs (a-h) epide rmis from the (Aa) shoulder, X160, x265; (Bb) back, X160, 
X265; ( Ce) bu ltocks, X160, x265; (Del) anlerior thigh , x225, X265; (Ee ) abdomen, X160, x265; (F() ('ace, X185, x265; (Og) dorsal toe proximal 
to and including the nail fold (arrows) , X160, x265; (Hh) lateral foot, x375, x265 (see diagram for regions) of a 14-week human fetus. 
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FIG 4. Scanning electron micrographs (A-N) and light micrographs (a- h) of epidermis from the (A a) scalp, X400, x 265; (Bb) abdomen, 
x300, x265; (Ce) back, X300, x265; (Dd) upper arm, x300, X265; (Ee) thigh, x340, x265; (P) anterior toe, x35; (Gg) nail bed, X400, X 265; (Hh) 
p lantal' foot, X300, x265; (l- J) aUl'icular hillocks, X35, x200; (K) eyebrow (Eb) , eyelid (Ey ), x 15; (L) eyebrow, X45, (M) forehead, x200; (N) 
eyelid, XI60 (see diagram for regions) of a I6-week human fetus. 
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FIG 5. Scanning electron micrographs (A-I) and ligh t micrographs (a- b, d-i) of epidermis from the (Aa) back, X 160, X265; (Bb) abdomen, 
X120, x265; (Cel characteristic morphology ofreg1'essed periderm cells from the trunk, X550; (Dd) arm, x80, x265; (Ee ) anterior thigh, x 150, 
x265; (FD nail bed, x2BO, x265; (Gg) scalp, X90, X265; (Hh) face-cheek, xB5, X265; (Ii) plantar foot, x320, x265 (see diagram for regions) of a 
21-week human fetus. 
March 1980 
a granular layer and several layers of parakeratotic cells, pre-
sumably t he first keratinized cells of t he body (Fig 3g). Super-
ficial to the parakeratotic cells the periderm was complete but 
thinned (Fig 3G) and in a state of regression , thus there was no 
evid ence of this incipient keratin ization from the epidermal 
surface. The thickness of th e intermed iate layers was retained 
over t he t ip of the toes and onto the plantar surface but the 
granular layer was not present beyond the distal limit of the 
nail bed and the periderm returned to t he less advanced com-
plex bleb stage (Fig 3Hh). Sweat duct anlage were formed from 
the plantar epidermis. 
16- Week Fetus (Fig 4) 
The epidermis in all regions was nem'ly identical in thickness 
and periderm morphology to that of the 14-week fetus (Fig 
4Aa-Hh) . Two layers of intermediate cells were form ed (Fig 
4a-e) but a granular layer and keratinized cells were developed 
only on the foot and hand (Fig 4g, h) . ~he periderm was 
maintained overall as a complete and contIguous layer from 
which one or more blebs projected from each cell at the surface 
(Fig 4A-E). Other than t he face (Fig 4L), th ere was no indi-
cation superficially t hat hair follicles were developing, alt hough 
separated epidermal sheets showed that follicles were present 
in nearly every region (data published elsewhere [2)). Head 
epidermis had the same number of cell layers as other body 
regions but development of the periderm varied dependent 
upon the region of the face (Fig 4I-N); periderm cells over the 
6 auricular hillocks (Fig 4I), proximal to the pharyngeal cleft, 
were large, elongated and in t he process of detachment (Fig 
4J). Periderm adjacent to the a uricula]' hillocks posterioriy as 
well as the scalp was like that of the posterior tru nk (Fig 4B); 
cells were 6-7 sided and typically with a single bleb. T he major 
difference between the scalp epidermis and that of the remain-
der of t he body was in t he more advanced stage of follicle 
development and extent of sebaceous gland differentiation [2J. 
Nonetheless, t his subsurface development of the hair apparatus 
could not be detected at the skin sUJ"face. Only on the brow of 
the forehead were elevated ridges of in traepidermal hair canals 
evident (Fig 4K-L); the periderm over t hese ridges was com-
plete and like the remainder of th e forehead (Fig 4M) projected 
blebs, Periderm cells were regressed over t he eyelids (Fig 4N) 
but unlike the developing external ear showed no signs of 
desquamation. 
The epidermis still did not present a keratinized sUJ"face over 
either the plantar-palma]' surfaces or 1fhe nail bed (Fig 4. F, Gg-
Hh). Nail boundaries were well dematcated (Fig 4F) and der-
matoglyphic patterns established, but like the 14-week fetus, 
periderm in various stages of development covered all of the 
digital sm-faces (Fig 4F, Gg-Hh). Only over t he nail bed was 
there an indication that th e la]'ge regressed periderm cells were 
beginning to detach and expose parakeratotic cells of the early 
forming nail. Development of the volar epidermal surfaces of 
the h and appem'ed to be less advanced in terms of periderm 
morphology and thickness of cell layers (data not shown). 
22- Weell Fetus (Fig 5) 
At this stage hair follicles were well developed in all regio ns 
of the body and alt hough hairs were exposed £I'om the skin 
s urface to varying degrees (Fig 5A, B, D, E, G, H), follicular 
a nd in terfollicular regions of the epidermis were well defined. 
The "genel"al" epidermis which is considered in this report is 
equivalent to the interfollicular epidermis. 
In all areas of the body except for the head (face and scalp) 
a nd the plantar surface of the foot, t he epidermis consisted 
of 3-4 layers of in termed iate cells and was covered with a 
s uperficial layer of regressed periderm cells (Fig 5C); no gran-
ular cell layer was evident anywhere on the trun k or limbs 
except at sites of follicles and intraepidermal hair canals (Fig 
5a, b, d, e). Variation in epidermal development amo ng these 
body regions was la rgely t he resul t of differences in t he degree 
of development and density of the pilosebaceous units and the 
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extent to which hairs were released from the intraepidermal 
hair canals [2]. 
Keratinization had begun on the dorsum of the toes over the 
nail bed (Fig 5FD and was complete in the epidermis that 
covered the scalp, face and plantar surface of the foo t (Fig 5Gg-
Ii). The periderm was gone in all the regions except the dorsum 
of the toes (Fig FI) and in its place was a stratum corneum 
that was a few layers in thickness (Fig 5g-i). Long hairs were 
fully exposed on and projected from the skin surface of the 
scalp and face (Fig 5G, H). 
DISCUSSION 
In the present study we have surveyed epidermal structure 
in multiple body regions of 5 first and second trimester human 
embryos and fetuses. In terms of epidermal stratification and 
superficial periderm morphology we conclude that there is 
v irt~ally no regional variation in epidermal development during 
the first trimester of fetal life, The only apparent exception is 
the epidermis of t he foot which is thicker and has a further 
advanced periderm on the dorsal toes and the plantar surfaces. 
Analysis of epidermal development in the second trimester is 
complicated by the fact that substantial development of hai_r 
follicles separates the epidermis into follicular and interfollicu-
far regions. In t he present study our goal was to concentrate 
only on t he interfolliculax epidermal development as it is al-
ready a well documented phenomenon that development of the 
follicl es and expOSUl'e of the hair progresses in a cephalocaudal 
direction [1, 2]. 
During the second trimester t he stage of epidermal develop-
ment over t he majority of t he body was approximately equiv-
alent with th e exception of the head, where advanced stages of 
periderm structure were apparent, particularly in relation to 
special sensory structures, and of the foot and hands where 
terminal differentiation (keratinization) related to formation of 
the nails and volar corneum was evident considerably earlier 
t han elsewhere on the body. Wolf[15) explained this intensified 
rate of epidermal development on the plantar and palmar 
surfaces as a consequence of t he ultimately greater thickness of 
the stratum corneum of t hese regions in the adult tissue, No 
similar correlations can be drawn, however, between the relative 
final stratum corneum thicknesses of different regions and t he 
pace at which each of those regions undergoes differentiation. 
Such variations in thickness among different regions of the 
trunk and limbs (e.g" abdomen, back, arm, face), however, are 
never so different from one another as the plantal" corneum 
compared with any other body region. 
T he present study was prompted by its potential relevance 
to 2 prenatal diagnosti c proced ures, amniocente is and fetal 
biopsy. Relatively few inherited disorders of th e skin have an 
identified biochemical defect (xeroderma pigmentosum [16), X-
linked ichthyosis [17)) that permits them to be detected in 
utero hom studies of amniotic l1uid cells. It may be possible 
that certain diseases of the skin, especially disorders of keratin-
ization, might be identified either on the basis of an abnormal 
population of cells, or an abnormal number of cells in a specific 
population, in amniotic fluid at the 14-16 week period when 
amniocentesis is performed, or on a histopathologic basis deter-
mined from a fetal biopsy specimen. 
If amniotic fluids are to prove useful diagnostically, one first 
would need to know what types of epidermally derived cells 
could be expected in the amniotic fluid normally at these ages. 
Such informatio n could be obtained either by sampling am-
niotic fluid and attempting to identify cell types or by surveying 
the feta.! skin surface. The latter approach was taken in the 
present study and the conclusion was drawn that in the normal 
fetus, t he majority of skin-derived cells that would be expected 
in the amniotic fluid at the t ime of amniocentesis would be 
periderm cells, both viable (not regressed) and nonviable (re-
gressed). What keratinized squames are present at th is stage, 
therefore are proba bly not £I'om the epidermis or are paraker-
atotic cells that originate from the nail bed where the periderm 
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is disrupted . The tim ing of diffe ren t stages of epidermal diffe r-
en t iation presuma bly is altered in growth r etarded huma n 
fetuses [18], but we do not know whethe r the t iming of the 
onset of keratinization is altered in diseases of keratinization or 
if such disorders could be identifi ed by a major increase in 
ke ratinized cells in the amniotic fluid during the second trimes-
te r. By knowing the state of epiderma l development over t he 
entire body at a ppropriate ages, it is possible t ha t s uch questions 
could be tested by sampling amniotic fluid und er circumstances 
whe re an affected fetus is suspected. 
Fetal skin biopsies a re often pe rformed in conjunction with 
fetoscop ic examination at 16-20 weeks gestationa l age [19]. The 
tissue sample recovered can be used to ini t iate cell cultures of 
fetal epidermal and fibroblastic cells a nd may be processed for 
histological and ul trastructura l evaluation . Although these pro-
cedures are not yet common clinical practice, they are believed 
to have potential importance in improving prenatal diagnosis 
o f genetic disease [17]; clearly, fetal biopsy would be advanta-
geous in diagnoses of inherited disorders of the skin . Growth of 
fetal ce lls in culture for biochemi ca l testing and for karyotyping 
is nearly guaranteed and direct his tologic a nd cytologic exami-
nation of fetal skin is possib le. R ecently, fetal skin biopsy has 
been used to diagnose (presuma bly with success) congen ita l 
bullous ich t hyosiform erythroderma. * Wi th feta l biopsy, how-
ever , the region from which the t issue is obtained may be in 
doubt; moreover , even if the region sampled is unquestionably 
identified , until now, it h as not been known wheth er that 
particul ar specimen is representative of the overall state of 
epidermal development, hence indica tive of fetal s tatus in terms 
of age and condition. From the present study, it appears that 
regional variation over most of the body at ages when fetal 
biopsy is performed is nearly nonexistent in the in terfollicular 
epidermis, save the face and plantar-palmar surfaces, h ence any 
specimen would provide accurate age- related informat ion about 
the skin and about fetal development in general. 
• Golbus MS, Sagebiel RW, Filly RA, Gindhart T , Hall JG: Prenatal 
diagnosis of congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma (epidermolytic hy-
perkeratosis) by fetal biopsy. MS in preparation (personal communi-
cation with JGH) . 
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Announcement 
The Committee on Scientific and Technical Exhibits is accepting applications for space to present 
scientific. exhibi ts at the annual meeting of the American Academy of D ermatology to be held in New 
York City in December 1980. Applications are being considered for regulal' exhibits, poster exhibits and 
regula r exhibi ts presented by individuals in fuU-time tra ining in dermatology. The content of each exhibit 
should relate to one of the following categories: original investigation, teaching value, historical interest 
or clinical t herapeutic trials. Exhibits in the fIrst 3 categories will be eligible for awards of merit. Regular 
exhibi ts presented by individuals in fun-time training will be eligible for monetary awards, presented both 
to the individual and to the parent institution. 
The Committee wishes to emphasize that exhibits need not be elaborate or of expensive contruction in 
orde r to convey a meaningful message. Application forms may be obtained [Tom William C. Gentry, Jr., 
M .D ., Chairman, Scien tific and T echnical Exhibits, American Academy of D ermatology, Inc., 820 Davis 
St., Evanston, IL, 60201. The deadline for submission of applications is M ay 1, 1980. 
